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1917 SESSION LAWS

NEW MEASURES ADOPTED BY
andSTATE LEGISLATURE AND

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

THE RECORD AS ENDORSED
foro

Complete Epltomo of the Bills En

acted Into Law3 at the Thirty

Fifth Session of Nebraska ,i

Legislature

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Following la a comploto resumo of

all appropriations and otlrer bills
and laws enacted by tho Thirty-fift- h

session of tho Nebraska legislature
which adjourned April 24th, after
tho longest sitting, but ono, In the
history of that body.

o
SENATE FILES

2. Bushoe, Kimball mil to prevent
hogs from running Into or wallowing In
Irrigation ditches.

4. Dushec, Kimball Amends free
chargo numerlc.il ontrlcs by county
clerks.

5. Bushcc, Kimball Provides for divi-
sion of ltrigatlon districts of moie than
30,000 actes upon voto of majority of land
holders,

6. Buhrmnn, Howard Provides that all
deeds, mortgages and conveyances of real
estate shall hereafter stato actual consid-
eration paid.

7. Morlaity, Tanner, Bonnet, Strehlow
and Howell, Douglas Dupllcato of House
Holl No 43.

9. Beal, Custer liaises bond of deputy
attorney general to $25,000 and eliminates nilcoroner's bond.

22. Moiiarty, Douglas Providing for
live deputy county attorneys In Douglas
county

27. tahners, Thayer Declaring It un-

lawful for any person to water live stock
at a private or public trough, except by

iiq use or a uucKei or omer cuiiveyuuuo
owncd by tho owner of tho stock.

31. Samuelson and Soost Relates to
loss or deaths In mortgage matters.

86. Chappcll, Kearney llelates to
proof and allowances of claims and time
allowed creditors to present claims
against, cstato from CO to 40 days.

39. Beal, Custer Provides for com-
munity visiting nurse.

40. Nenl, Nemaha Provides for a num-
ber of issues of publication of legal no-

tices.
41. Neal. Nemaha Provides for award-

ing custody, caro and maintenance of
minor children in case of divorce.

AK. T?rl r,natorTrnvl,llta fnr nn In
crease in maximum school levy to 45'
mills, under certain restrictions.

51. Sandall, York Makes possible for
majority to voto electric light bonds In
cities of 5,000 and up.

53. Moriarty, Douglas Fixes aggregate
school tax at 5 mills in Omaha school
district.

55. Moriarty, Douglas Amends home-
stead succession law.

59. Douthett, D.iwboi Adds penalty
to transmission lino law violations.

60. Mattes, Otoe Similar to Hoftmeis-te- r
bill In House, reoiganlzlng state

health department according to Dr. Fox's
recommendations.

65. Bennett, Douglas Similar to Crad-doc- k

bill In House, allowing lnsuranco by
fraternal boclctles of children between
ages of one and eighteen.

67. Beal, Custer Joint resolution to
congress urging government ownership
of railroads.

74. McMullcn, Gage Increases lino and
length of Jail scntenco for automobile
stealing.

79. Bushce and Adams Provides a de-
pository for stato funds, of compotitlvo
bids.

81. Moriarty, Douglas Gives county
treasurer authority to collect and dis
burse water district funds.

85. Chappell, Kearney Relates to sus-
pension of execution of misdemeanor
cases.

88. Beal, Custer Provides for tho reg-
istration of motorcycles nnd fee to bo
paid

91. Moriarty, Douglas Provides for
the manner In which municipal taxes
shall be levied and collected.

92. Mortal ty, Douglas Provides for a
talse in salary from $1,600 to $2,000 in
counties having moro than 25,000 and less
than 00.000 inhabitants, for register of
deeds, and In counties of more than 60,-0-

Inhabitant!;. $1,800 for a deputy.
97. Beal, Custei Amend law relating

to designation of unknown heirs.
109. Moriarty. Douglas Relates to

making a false statement regarding finan-
cial ronditions of persons, tlrms or cor-
porations.

113. Adams, Dawes Gamo commission
bill Increasing number of deputies and
making geneial gamo provisions.

116. Bennett. Douglas Provides for a
salary of $1,000 for county compti oiler In
counties having population of 150,000 and
over

118. Wilson, Dodgo Provides city
manager form of government for cities of
the first clans.

123. Tanner, Douglas For the payment
of pensions to widows of deceased police-
men In cltles'of metropolitan class.

124. Adams Amending statute
county seats.

125. Spirit, Saline Making it unlawful
to post advertising matter on bridges.

130. Moriarty, Douglas Raises salary
of public defender In Douglas county
from J1.200 to J3.O0O per annum.

133. Robertson, Holt Orders of court
directing sale of premises by referee shall
also fix the place within tho county andterms of sale.

137. Albert, Platto Legalizes public
documents recorded ten years.

138. Bennett. Douglas Provides for
nomination nnd election of county com-
missioners in Douglas county by districts.

142. Albert. Platte Provides for tliA
appointment by the supremo court of sixcourt commlsisoners for a term of fouryears at a salary of $3, GOO per annum.

145. Henry, Colfax Amend publlo
warehouse act.

153. Bennett. Douglas Prohibits bar-berl-

on Sunday.
159. Albert, Platto Covers fees of

clerk of district court.
162. Neal, Nemaha Fixes time of pay-

ment of assessment paving.
166, Moriarty, Douglas Provides thatclerks of the district courts shall report

all moneys received In the naturalization
of aliens as fees In other cases.

177. McMullen, et al. Provides for tho
settlement by the state auditor with coun-
ties for the amount duo for tho mainten-
ance of insano patients.

178. Moriarty. Douglns Provides for
the appointment of messenger by thocounty attorney ot uougias county at asalary of $125 per month.

186. McAllister, Antelope Put thocompensation of overseers of road dis-
tricts In such sum as tho county board
shnll designate.

191. Chappell, Hager. Tanner Author-
izes all cities and villages having lessthan 25,000 Inhabitants to provido forcare of cemeteries and levy a tax there-
for.

193. Chappell, Kearney Authorizes
district courts with power to call grandjuries In Its discretion.

200. McAllister. Antelope Makes eli-
gible for bar examination tho clerk oftho supremo court or any district courtwho has served eight years.

205. Bennett, Moriarty, Tanner, Doug-La.s7- 7
rovides that metropolitan waterdistrict claims must bo fully Itemized,verified and audited; also prescribes pri-mary law Rovernlng water board eleo- -

nun?),
.'mh ci?n)pf11: Mlnden Authorizes

fairs establish and maintain county
?15rC,'!nppn11- - Mlnden Requires per-sons having to erect, repair or

SStSrtal buTlllln,r' t0 flrst Pay labor and

.M. Chappell, Mlnden Provides forspec investigation of law violation bysheriff when sp directed by county

223. Tanner. Douglas liaises salary oi
Omaha tiro chiefs.

244. Ilcnnctt. Douglas Provides that
cities ndvcrtlso for bids on coal, hay or
other supplies ut any time. Presont law
In December.

249. Educational Commltteo Extend
iggrcgnto school tax exclusive of bond

special warrant taxes from 35 to CO

mills.
252. Doty, Soward Provides that

warrants drawn on the stato treasury
need not be drawn for nt least ten days
ftom date claim Is presented to auditor.

255. Wilson, Dortgo Requires mat ue- -
paving bonds shall bo Issued where fees

such bonds exceed $15,000 samo must be
submitted to electors at n special or gen-
eral election.

259. Spirk, Sallno By request Pro-
vides that school districts containing
within Its boundaries of village having a
population of moro than 600 Inhabitants gift
shall elect the district school board upon buv

separate ballot.
272. McMullen, GaRo Provides for tho

approval by clerk of district court of
license to guardian to sell real estate bo-fo- re

sale of property.
273. McMullen Amend section 8299,

Revised Statutes of 1913. or
280. Bushee, Kimball Provides that

drainage nnd irrigation districts may pur-cha- ie

real estate at tax sale.
287. Sandall, York Makes Torrens

system of land registration mandatory.
288. McMullcn, Gorc Provides optional

plan for city management in cities or
1,000 or more.

300. Oberllei, Lancaster Authorizes
boird of control to contract with coun-
ties for use of convict labor on roads, or

manufacture articles not In competi-
tion with other Institutions.

303. Gates, Sarpy County surveyor
must not bo Interested In county con-
tracts.

314. Chappell, Mlnden Relating to tho
duties of state entomologist.

318. Moriarty, Douc'as Relating to
constables. for

320. Doty and Morlartv A bill to
amend section 147 Revised Statutes of
Nebraska for 1913.

330. Oberlles, Lancaster Relating to
lrrlcatlon districts.

332. Wilson (Dodge), Adams, Chappell
Prohibiting unlawful use of telephone.

HOUSE ROLLS to
2. Norton, Toll; Provides for call of

constitutional convention.
7. Holtmelster, Chase Requires rail-

road companies to construct and equip
unused right-of-wa- Kxompts

8. Naylor, Dawes County bond issues
for grading and improving public roads.

12. Bates, Fleetwood and Radke
Changes basis of school fund apportion-
ment.

16. Thomas and Walte Authorizes the
stato educational land and fund board to
exchange school lands for forest reserve.

17. Thomas nna Walte Provides for
establishment of forest areas by coun-
ties, cities and villages.

19. Dafoe, Johnson Widens powers of
contract of married woman.

21. Jacobson, Dawson Exempts li-

censed cmbalmers from Jury service.
23. Ollls, Valley Non-partis- election

of stato and county school superinten-
dents.

26. Moseley, Lancaster Right of way
powers granted to light companies for
towers as well as poles.

2b. Relshlck, Richardson Appropriates
$20,000 for legislative expense.

29. Thomas, Box Butte Declares pipe
lines which carry potash or other mineral
solutions to bo common carriers and puts
them under railway jurisdiction.

31. Ollls, Valley Authorize? trust
companies to invest funds in federal land
bank bonds.

33. Shannon, Douglas Provides semi-
monthly pay day for railroad employes.

30. Ollls, Valley Provides for invest-
ment of permanent school funds In fed-
eral land bank bonds,

38. Auten, Boone Provides for disposi-
tion of fees earned by county olllclals in
cases of death, resignation or removal
from offl.ee.

89. Relshlck, Richardson Appropriates
$23,700 for stato printer, emergency.

40. Llccott and Norton Provldps for
dlstilbutiou of freight cars on basis of
amount of grain shipped from each sta-
tion.

41. Bates and Relsner Prescribes
method for taxation for maintenance of
county hlRh school districts.

42. Hoffmelster, Chase Requires elec-
tion board to prepare and return to coun-
ty clerk results of all general and pri-
mary elections.

50, Trumble, Sherman Regulates wees
or unaertaKeis.

59. iMles and Howard Places expense
of conveying boys to state Industrial
school on the county rather than tho
state.

61. Ainlay, Nance Slight amendment
of law relating to high school law for

63. Douglas County Delegation Simi-
lar to senato file No. 20.

67. Greenwalt, Custer Allows opera-
tion of mixed trains on newly constructed
lines.

68. Mills, Lancaster Provides county
relief for worthy blind.

72. Schwab, Red Willow Provides forlicensing nnd regulation of billiard andpool halls and bowling alleys.
74. Sass, Sarpy Appropriates $100,000

for now building at state fair crounds.
86. Flansburg. Lancaster Governing

reversal of cases in supreme court
89. Relshlck Rlchaidson Appropriates

$2S.700 for stato printer Emergency.
92. Fries, Howard Prohibits trapping,

catching or killing fur bearing animals
between Fehruaiy 15 and November 15th.

101. Hoffmelster. Chase Defines poundsper bushel of different farm products.
103. Hoffmelster, Chase Prohibitspractice of medicine by Itinerant phy-

sicians, etc.
104. Hoffmelster, Chaso Providescounty high schol bonds may be Issued

without vote of people upon filing ofpetitions by sixty-fiv- e per cent of voters.
106. Lamar, Saunders Provides for

birth and death registration with county
clerk.

107. Bates and pthers Double election
board.

109. Taylor nnd others Rota'tion ofnames on ballot In counties of 20,000 or
more.

111. Lancaster Delegation Adds one
district Judge to Lancaster County. Emer
gency.

112. Keegan, Douglas Raises salaries
of Douglas county deputy sheriffs to $1,-2-

a year.
117. Olson, Harlan Relates to dam

ming or draws and ary water courses.
118. Stream, York Makes five super-

visor districts In counties whero change
from township system.

120. Fries of Howard Provides thatscrvey of sections tn state shall be In
accordance with the United States law.

122. Good, Nemaha Provides for an-
nexation of tracts of land belonging tostate to cities or villages of state.

126. Lamport, Saunders Provides forcondemnation of land adjoining ceme-
teries of moro than twenty years estab-
lishment nnd with more than a hundred
bodies burled therein.

181. Cronln. Holt Makes tho usual
ainie aid urioge levy.

132. Lovely and Keegan, Douglns
Provides change of venuo ftom Justice ofpeaco to municipal court in Omaha.

133. Lovely and Keegan, Douglas-Prohi- bits
municipal judges from practic

ing UIW.
134. Keegan, and Lovely, Douglas

Piovldes that municipal Judge shnll actas police Judge whenever vacancy occurs.
135. Keegan and Lovelv, Douglas

Reduces municipal court fees, and ex-empts Indigent persons from costs in
civil suits

137. Keegan nnd Lowly, Douglas-Li- mits

Jurisdiction of Justices of tho peace
to their rcspectivo districts

139, Keegan and Lovely, Douglas
Limits Jurisdiction of Justices of thepeaco in nttnehing goods to his dlsttlct.

141. Stearns. Scottshluff Provides forconfirmation of acts of Irrigation districtboard by district courts before such actsgo Into effect
149. Stearns. Scottsbluff Authorizes

of stato Irrigation districtswith thti United States reclamation serv-
ice

150. Stearns. Scottsbluff AntlinHoinlgatlon district to comply with fed-
eral reclamation act.

152. Dalbev. Richmond and DauWorkhouse bill.
153. White, Brown Defines corporate

limits of cities of second class nnd vil-
lages.

155. Rocan, .Platte Chances time formaking of railway commissions' annualleport.
156. Dalbov, Gage Number plates for

nil cars used by dealer required underthis act.
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153. Jnrobscn and Johnson Appropri-
ates $20,000 for payment of soldtors' fares
to Vicksburg reunion.

169. Oood and others Regular ap-
propriation of .85 mill lovy for support
of state normal schools

170. Good and others Appropriates
cash funds and miscellaneous lccolpts of
stato normal schools to their ue.

171. Good nnd others Appropriates In-

come from normal school endowment
fund.

172. Good nnd others Appropriates
state normal library funds to their use.

174. l'Ults, Kurnns ueuuees ceiiuin
of county Judges.

17fi. TTnnlHrm. Dniiirlnn .llntnes nav Of
supreme court stenogrnpheis and clerks
from a thousand dollars to fifteen hundred
dollars.

177. Anderson, Phelps Empowers sec-
ond

to
class cities to purchaso or accept by
auditorium for public use, or to
ground and erect them,

179. Stuhr, Hall Makes automobile
stealing a penal offonso punishable by one
hundred dollars to flvo hundred dollars

184. Fuller. Seward Prohibits use of
paved public highways by tractor engines of

heavy vehicles.
189. Stearns, Scottsbluff Fixes legal

methods for measuring hay in tho stack.
192. Hopkins, Douglas Authorizes and

regulates oxchango of reciprocal or intcr-tnsuran-

contracts and empowers
generally to make such con-

tracts.
193. Fries et at Provides for elimina-

tion of electors' names from ballot and
their appointment by governor.

194. Fries, Howard Candidates run-
ning on two tickets can not nccept minor-
ity party nomination if ho loses majority
party nomination,

195. Fries and Hownrd Relatives of
Insane need not rxiy for their enre at
stato hospitals when would bo a "grievous
hardship" to do so.

198. Dafoe. Johnson Four years term to
county officers nnd allows people to

voto on abolishment of county attorney's
oirtce.

201. Liggett, Seward Disallows prior-
ity claims in enses of failed banks whero
funds have been obtained to help such
bank through Its period of distress,

202. Schneider. Douclns Gives county
attorneys Instead of county Judgo right

nid two other county ofllcers in filling
county bo.itd vncancies.

203. Lancaster County Delegation
Amends count v paving district law In
Lnncnster county

206. Stuhr, Hall University 1 mill lovy
bill.

207. Fuller, Soward Regular threo-quart- er

mill levy University building bill.
208. Relshlck, Richardson Appropri-

ates $10,769 stato institutional deficiency.
212. Dorsey, Franklin Comprehensive

road bill providing for designation of
county roads and their maintenance.

215. Fuller, Seward Repeals law for
providing for naming of attorneys for
surety companies.

222. Norton, Polk Limited suffrage for
females. It232. Fries, Howard Appropriates $15,-77- 0

for past salary of supreme court com- -
mission department.

233. Finance Committee Appropriates
$8,000 for expense of National Guard in-
cidental to muster out of Fourth and
Fifth regiments.

236. Auten, Boone Provides for keep-
ing of extensive record on transfer of
motor cars by county treasurer.

287. Dalbov. GaRe Provides for ap
pointment Instead of election of road
overseers.

238. Ollls, Volley Provides for salo of
State experiment station nt Culbertson.

239. Trncewell, Cherry Provides means
for selling city owned realty in cities
of a thousand to five thousand popula-
tion.

249. Stuhr and Scudder Mayor and
city council of cities of second class mny
provido for sewer construction costing not
moro than $200,000, and $100,000 for other
classes of Improvements

252, Thomas and Naylor Makes pipe
lines common carriers and provides for
their regulation by tho state railway com-
mission.

253, Provides for bond Issue for public
Improvement by majority Instead of two-thir-

vote in cities and vlllngcs.
254, Murtev. Cass In banks of less

than $50,000 capitalization, bank ofllcers
can administer oath on quarterly report.

256. Anderson, Boyd $5,000 relief for
widow of Frank Honke, injured in build-
ing construction at Norfolk nsylum.

257. Trumble, Sherman Adds to team
and vehicle Insurance provisions accident
or injury, fatal or non-fnt- al to persons.

262. Stearns, Scottsbluff Provides for
establishment of school of Irrigation nt
Scottsbluff's experiment farm.

263. Richmond, Douglas Prohibits
county Judges from discriminating be-
tween attorneys for piactlce In their
courts.

283. Gormley and Parkinson County
fair organizations must flrst pay premi-
ums before paying other expenses from
tho donation from county.

301. Conley, Dalbey and Burrowes
Increases salary of deputy clerk of tho
district court in counties from 30,000 to
GO.OOO population.

302. Dalbey. Gage Provides for pay-
ment of cattle killed by stato order,
which are afflicted with foot and mouth
disease.

307. Radke, Cedar Whero practical
and pumic goou puonc roads may bo es-
tablished through privato grounds with-
out owner's consent.

309. Liggett, Seward Dimming law
for automobile lights.

316. Swanson and Peterson Provides
that residue of tho capital together with
surplus and other funds of every domes-
tic lnsurnnco company may bo Invested
In drainage or Irrigation bonds or In any
farm loan bank.

323. Dau and Schaffer Provides for
establishment of new roads through pri-
vate property.

324. Ainlay, Nance Provides public
roads shall not be vacated or changed
without consent of a majority of the vot-
ers living within two miles; eliminates

of this to roads having a
bridge over sixty feet In length.

325. Norton, Polk Relating to elec-
tion publishing proposed amendments to
constitution,

328. Flnanco Committee Appropriates
$1,600 for emergency use of railway com-
mission.

330. Swanson and Schwab Adds new
penalties to violation of law governing
operation of pool and billiard halls.

332. Peterson. Lancaster Mnkes ap
propriation and creates commlslson to
improve conditions of blind.

336. Reischlck and Parkinson Re-
quires state conservation commission to
preserve records of well building in Ne-
braska.,

337. Stearns, Scottsbluff Relates to
Issuance of general fund warrants by
Irrigation districts.

339. Thomas, Box Butte MaTtes It a
misdemeanor to leave gates open on pri-
vate property.

341. Sass, Sarpy Appropriate $8,000
for repairs at stato fish hatchery and
for new fish car

342. Hoffmelstor, Chaso Relates to
property bequests to orphan asylums
maininineu oy national iraternal orders In
this state.

344. Nesbltt nnd Koch Ten-ce- nt

bounty for killing porket gophers.
346. LaBounty et al Appropriates

$5,000 for aid of southwest Nebraska fair,
at Maywood.

350. Cr.iddock, Douglas Provides for
rural school teaching courses In state nor-
mal.

351. Nelson, Douglas Provides thatany person owing from $50 to $1,000 mas
provido for gradual payment of debts bv
listing samo with municipal court at Om- -
ana.

359. Fries, Howard Fixes hotel n

fee on basis of number of rooms
360. Fries. Howard Provides for as-

sessment of power plants whero mainplant Is located.
365. Liggett, Seward Provides for ril-

ing of reports by Insurance agents whenapplying for license, on their past rec-
ords

366. Schneider, Douglas Appropriates
$15,000 for stnto fish law

368. Ollls An net to amend chnptpr
116, of the Session laws of Nebraska for
1915, being section 6745 Revised Statutes
of Nebras'.n for 1913. relating to tho
length of tlmn school shall ho taught nnd
to repeal said original section and to de-
clare an emergency.

377. Dorsey, Franklin Makes county
treasurer county fiscal agent

383. Car Shortage Committee Joint
resolution urging congress to compel -
niiNiatu uuiiiintirea commission to Riverelief In enr shortage.

387. Douglas County Delegation Om-
aha Commercial club good roads hill forDouglas county.

380. Peterson and Flansburc Validat

ing defectlvo Instruments conveying real
estate, curing defects In acknowledge-
ment nnd execution nnd making samo
competent evidence In tho courts of this
stato.

392. Peterson nnd Flansburg Validat-
ing convejnnces by foreign executors of
real estate and piovldlng for probate of
foreign wills wthout administration In
certain cases.

403. Shannon. Douglns Provides dis-
trict clerks shall not retain certain fees

406 White, Brown Relates to Inade-
quate facilities of schools.

414. Neff Misdemeanor for county of-

ficers not to nttend to road and culvert
rcpilrs.

419. Stenrns, Scotts Bluff Relates to
stock shipping law.

420. Stearns. Scottsbluff Amendment
Irrigation law.

423. Provides ncro company for natlon-n- l
guard.

428. Dorsey, Franklin Relates to vot-
ing in nupurvisor districts.

431. Taj lor and Norton Unites hotel
nnd food commission In accordance with
Governor Neville's recommendation!

440. Taylor, Custer Creating n bureau
printing and supplies.

449. Good, Nemaha Relating to for-
eign lnsurnnco companies.

451. Rlckard Oil inspection feo bill
469. Labor Committee Regulation of

privato employment ngencles.
481. Ollls Hoard of contiol shnll hnvo

poWcr to n.imo all Institutional heads
490. Flansburg, Lancaster Appropr-

iates $33fi.00 to heirs of Robert Scott, for-
mer Mllford home Inmate,

494. Lancaster County Delegation
Relates to public schools of Lincoln.

495. Peterson, Lancaster Relates to
registration of urocinct bonds

496. Peterson Providing that no fran-
chise right to streets nnd alleys can ba
secured br user.

500. Peterson Appropriates $1,500 for
sanitary district of Lincoln for boncflts

state farm,
501. Peterson Relating to lntoruiban

railway Incorporations.
511. Ollls, Valley Makes food commis-

sioner hotel commissioner.
513. Anderson, Boyd Provides that

governoi In enso of vacancy for United
States senator may fill by appointment

517. Ostcrman and others Provides
for payment by tho stato of nil hall and
storm damages.

525. How aid, Douglas llelatlng to tho
personal injury to employes of state of
Nebraska.

527. Rlckard Rotating to salaries of
county superintendents.

530. Thomas, Box Butte Providing
for the Investigation and nreventlon of
fires and providing additional duties for,
tno lire commisisoncr.

537. Trumbull. Sherman Dividing tho
state Into six districts nnd tho employ-
ment of an Inspector of weights and
measures In each distriet, fixing tho com-
pensation at $5 a day and traveling ex-
penses.

540. Swanson, Clay Providing that tho
lnsuranco board shall not lssuo any
ltconso to any lnsuranco company until

has compiled with the law relating to
uniform blank forms.

541. Swanson (by request) Providing
that all fees received from lnsurnnco
companies shall bo placed by tho stato
treasurer Into the general fund nccount.

551. Defoe, Johnson Providing thatany ono entering nny" building armed
with a dangerous weapon to bo used to
hold up persons shall be sentenced to
from twenty years to life.

560. Ainlay, Merrick (by request) Re-
lating to associations organized for tho
purpose of raising money to be loaned
among members.

573. Hopkins, Douglas Adds threo as-
sistant probation ofllcers In Omaha.

583. Leldlgh. Otoe llelatlng to finan-
cial conduct of school districts.

586. Ollls, Valley To provido for tho
of nil school districts, and

provide for necessary surveys.
597. Ollls, Valley Regulating tho salo

of agricultural seeds.
599. Mills, Lancaster Excepting as-

sessment associations from the .law
a deposit of all Investment se-

curities with Insurance board.
606. Peterson, Lnncnster Relating to

Improvement of streets and alloys in Lin-
coln

608. Fults, Furnas Eliminating tho
ten dollar permit chnrgo collected under
present law from retail dealers for Imi-
tation butter nnd cheeso.

629. Good. Nemaha Appropriates $2,-0-

for lellef of Lettle May Wiser.
681. Anderson, Boyd Amends pure

food law relating to percentage of alco-
hol contained In articles.

645. Peterson, Lancaster Modifies law
regulating sale of sccutltles under Bluo
Sky Law.

668. Thomas et al. Provides for stato
publicist.

683. Taylor, Custer Amend school dis-
trict law.

691. Bates, Cheyenne Appropiintes
$15,000 for Irrigation experiments

697. Hughes and Regan Appropriates
$31,400 for land at Norfolk hospital.

701. Bulla, Douglas Regulates salo of
nntl-ho- g cholera serum.

702. Bulla, Douglas Provides for
treatment of llco infected cattlo.

703. Hunt, Sallno Provides for ac-
quirement of land for cemetery purposes.

717. Finance, Ways and Menns Com-
mittee, by request of Board of Control-Appropri- ation

for buildings ut the follow-
ing institutions. Addition to hospital
building, etc., Beatrice Institute for
feeble-minde- d youth, $03,000, cattle barn,
etc., girls' industrial school at Geneva, $7,-50- 0;

bolter house and new machinery,
soldiers' and sailors' home. Grand Island,
JIG. 820: lmnrovement lnc esldo liosoltnl,
$25,000; improvement state Industrial
school, Kearney, $3,000; tubercular hos-
pital, Kearney, $20,500; Nebraska hospital
for Insane, Lincoln, $143,000; orthopedic
hospital, Lincoln, $9,500; stato peniten-
tiary, $il,300; Nebraska Industilal home,
Mllford, $10,274; soldiers' home, Mllford,
$3,000; Norfolk Insane nsylum, $117,000;
Nebraska school for deaf, Omaha, $6,000;
home for dependent children, Lincoln,
$2,500.

720. Andersen, Boyd Approprintlnfl
$50,000 to state penitentiary.

722. Road Commltteo Meets require-
ments of federal aid road fund appropria
tion.

729. Hughes and Radke Provides for
exercise of power of eminent domain for
purpose of securing library sites.

730. Neff, Knox Defines flags for pub-
lic school grounds.

731. Keegan, pouglas Increases salary
of Douglas county assessor to $4,000 a
year.

750. Cronln, Holt Provides for pur-
chaso of county supplies In open market.

753. Harris and Hostotloi-Approprl-a- tes

$14,000 for purchase of lund at Stnte
tubercular hospital,

768. Stearns, Scottsbluff Changes timo
of payment nnd rntn of payment of bonds
of Irrigation ditches,

769, Stearns, Scottsbluff Provides for
water suspensions where Irrigation tnxes
remain unpaid for two years or moro

770. Steams. Scottsbluff Relatos to
transfer property In Irrigation ditches

771. Stearns,. Scottsbluff Authorizes
Irrigation district boards to borrow funds
on payments to the United States.

793. Joint Prohibition Committee
Prohibition bill.

794. Appropilntlons for salaries of stato
ofllcers.

795. Reischlck, Craddock, Grcenwnlt,
Hoffmelster, Fuller, Ollls, Good, Peterson,
Cronln and Mears Appropriation for tho
current expenses of tho stnte government
and miscellaneous Items for tho years
ending Mnrch 31, 1918. :iml March 31, 1919,
and declaring nn emergency.

796. Committee on Claims nnd Def-
iciencies Appropriation for the payment
of miscellaneous Items of Indebtedness
arising from claims and owing to the
stato of Nebraska and to declare un
emergency.

797. Fries Appropriation for miscel
laneous Items.

798. Richmond. Douglas Authorizing
tho board of county commissioners In
counties having 150,000 population to sell
land or lot for tho purpose of securing
funds to erect a poor house

799. By the Governor To validate and
confirm title In snllne land of Nebraska.

800. By tho Governor An act to pro-lil- o

for tho promotion for vocational idu-cntl-

In nccordnnco with nn act of con-gros- s.

801. Governor Neville Making an ap-
propriation for tho puichusc of medals
for members of tho Nebraska National
guard and declaring nn emergency

802. Ileal Making , an uppropilatlon
for tho expense of mobilisation anil main-
tenance of Nebraska National urimids and
nil other reglmonts and parts thereof re-
cruited organized or mobilized within tho
stale and declaring an mnrKoncy.

803. "A bill for an not to amend sec-
tion 31C0 of tho Revised Statutes for 191S,
and to repeal Maid original section as now
existing."

When Nancy Dances
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Nancy's mother has Just finished
milking her n diuiee frock which she
Is to wear ut the Until party of her
dancing class. It Is filmy mid crisp
enough to inuke a guuzu-witigc- d but-
terfly envious If butterflies could har-
bor envy and It Is exactly suited to
the Krncefiil ami slender little limld
and her gently frollcsoino dancing. I

Long will Xtincy remember tho glory
of this frock nnd the painstaking work
nnd plnnnlng that make It such a suc-
cess.

Tho frock Is made of swlss-orgnndl- c

flouncing, very sheer, very white and
very wide. Tho edge of tho flouncing
Is scalloped, and each scallop frames a
wreath of dainty embroidery, mndc of
small loaves and a single blossom.
Above this edge there aro smnll, widely
scnttered dots and abovo them a nar-
row border of little embroidered blos-
soms and leaves. The scalloped edge
appears only on tho skirt, for the dis-

criminating taste of Nancy's mother
teaches her that much decoration Is out
of place in the dress of little children.

The skirt Is laid In shallow, even
plaits at the top and Joined to a plain
"baby" waist In which the em-

broidered border appears just above
the waistline. The sleeves aro merely
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Lace Crochet in Night Gowns

However much wo admire and won-

der at tho marvelous Ingenuity that
adapts machinery to lace making, and
however pretty mnchlne-mad- o lace
may be, they can never hold tho same
place In the regard of women that
hand-mad- e laces hold. This Is the rea-

son that everyone Is so Industriously
crocheting and knitting and mnklng
tatting in these busy dnys. Even busi-

ness women, on elevated trains or cars,
going to and from offices, often prefer
lace-mukln- g to reading, and probably
have about as much deflnlto knowledge
of current events as those who devote
themselves everyday to nowspnpers. At
all events they have something to show

for their time.
Iland-mad- o laces ure moro durable

than those made by machines as a

rule and they make the most accept-

able of gifts to woman friends. Just
now yokes for gowns, or corset covers,
or combinations, appear to have seized
tho attention of those who know how
to crochet. The tlmo spent on them
Is well Invested for they will wear al-

most a lifetime If made of strong,
mercerized cotton thread. Even thosu
of liner threads are strong.

Tho photograph shown here falls to
do Justice to tho handsome nightdress
mudo of white japonlca silk, Joined to
a voke and sleeves of crochet lace.
The yoke Is not nn unusunl pattern, so

that unyono familiar with tho work
will know how to make ono like It. A

beading and scalloped edge, made In

tho crochet, finishes the neck and
sleeves. Narrow, light blue satin rib-

bon Is run through tho beading anA

knotted loops of the ribbon form tlm
pretty wuettes that set olT the sleeves
and yoke. A little edge, in tno same
hhndo of blue as tho ribbon Is croch-

eted to the scallops.
A yoko of this kind Is likely to out

short, pointed flounces, edged with fine
val luco whipped on to a rolled
hem. ' A littlu cape bunging In points
from the shoulders and nt the front
and back, veils tho embroidery In tho
bodice nnd Is edged with val lace.
The Dutch neck is cut square and fin-

ished with a tine, narrow edging of
a co also.

Tho sush, which suits so well the
daintiness of tho dress, and the buoy-

ant bow', which holds Nancy's hair,
are of wide, soft satin ribbon In light
sea green. Just why this particular
color and shade are so convincing as
the best possible choice for a gossa-

mer dress, Is not to be fathomed but
they are.

Two petticoats, joined to u single
body to, make them hang oven, aro
worn under tho frock and they aro
made of organdie edged with val lace.
No 111111101' what splendor mny make
little hearts sing at tho party, nothing
can shine down the beauty of Nancy's
dress.

Vogue for Beads.
Tho vogue for beads bus Invaded

the sweater world. Belts nnd sashes
of beads aro used to encircle the
waist of the comfortablo sports coats.

wear nny of the sheer materials used
for the skirt of tho gown, but skirts
aro easy to replace.

Sleeves Appearing for Evening.
A noticeable feuture of tho dresses

seen In ti tour of an evening In New
York was tho sleeves, somo of whlclj
were quite long and no gown noticed
was sleeveless. An occasional

dress was noted. Ono elnb'
ornto one of tine black lace had thu
upper part of the corsago covering tho
neck and shoulders with ono thickness
of black chiffon, with sleeves also of
tho chiffon. The cloak accompanying
this was of white satin trimmed from
tho bottom to about the walstllno with
bands of black satin of graduated
widths, tho last being about an Inch
deep.

Using Bandanna Cottons.
The Introduction of the Southern

bandanna cottons has been one of tho
results of Americans looking to their
own country for Ideas to Incorporate
Into French designs. A leading mil-

liner of Now York got In the Southern
resorts the Inspiration to Introduce
tho brilliant cottons of that country
Into fnshlonablo apparel. Nothing
would moro' delight the Southern mills
(ban a widespread use of the materials
which they make in such beautiful de-

signs and such remarkably good weav-
ing.

An All-Da- y Crepe Costume.
A frock of crepo do chlno with a

coat to match, both, covered with a
stltchery douo In a striking design,
will serve for tho street and for unj,
Indoor affair before seven o'clfU.
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